NOVEMBER, 2023
KITTAY SENIOR APARTMENTS
Activities & Special Events

Sundry Shop ………………. Tues 12:30-2:00 pm and Friday 12:00-2:00 pm
Postage Sale ………………. Stamps sold in the Sundry Shop
Beauty Salon ………………. Nov. 14th & 21st  (For an appointment, please sign your name
on the 5th floor salon door or call (347) 418-4777)
Activity Line ………………. Call (718) 410-1447 for Daily Menu & Activity Updates

Catholic Mass
Fox Auditorium
9:15 AM

Monday Trips (Please Sign Up on GL Bulletin Board)
13 - ShopRite  Depart 10:00 am; return approximately 12:00 pm
20 – Target  Depart 10:00 am; return approximately 12:00 pm
27 - Crab Shanty Restaurant  Depart 11:15 am; return approximately 2:30 pm
6, 13, 20 - Musical Requests w/ Ruth  GL Lounge  11:15 AM
Nurturing Life Group w/ Mark Seen  Garden Café  1:30 PM
Variety Bingo Games  Fox Auditorium  2:30 PM
Evening Movie w/ George Kaplan  Recreation Room  6:30 PM

Yoga for Strength and Flexibility w/ David  Fox Auditorium  11:00 AM
7 - November Ice Cream Social  Fox Auditorium  2:00 PM
14 – Kittay Senior Apartments Tenants Organization Meeting  Fox Auditorium  2:00 PM
21 - November Birthday Party (For All!) w/ Guitarist/Singer Gene Matera Entertaining!
Fox Auditorium  2:00 PM
28 – Afternoon Movie: “ON THE TOWN” (1949 - Musical)  Fox Auditorium  2:00 PM
7 – KSATO Board Meeting (All tenants are welcome to observe) Garden Café  3:30 PM
21 - “Why Did The Dinosaurs Disappear?”, A Presentation by Richard Grunebaum
Fox Auditorium  3:30 PM
14, 21, 28 – “Board Talk” (One or more KSATO board members will be available to any tenant who has a
concern, an idea for Kittay, or would like to chat) GL Lounge  3:30 PM
Scrabble Night w/ Hannah Sherak  Recreation Room  6:30 PM

Catholic Mass
Fox Auditorium  9:15 AM

Fine Arts Studio w/ Victoria  Arts & Crafts Room  9:30 AM
Sing-along w/ Ikuko  Fox Auditorium  1:30 PM
Kittay Choir Rehearsal w/ Ikuko  Fox Auditorium  2:30 PM
The Kindness Club w/ Tom Porton  Recreation Room  3:45 PM
Trivial Pursuit w/ Rozanne Zweig  Recreation Room  6:30 PM
15 – Bronx Community Board 7 Veterans Affairs Meeting (All Veterans Welcome)
Fox Auditorium  6:30 PM
THURSDAY: 2, 9, 16, 23, 30

Catholic Mass 
Fox Auditorium 9:15 AM
16 – Newcomers’ Welcome Meeting w/ Susan Garden Café 11:00 AM
5, 12, 19 - Musical Requests w/Ruth GL Lounge 11:15 AM
16 – “Law & Order” (Courtroom Dramatization) w/Aytan Adler A&C Room 1:15 PM
9 - Afya Volunteer Project (sorting and packing of needed medical supplies) for Underserved Populations Recreation Room 1:15 PM
2, 9, 16 – Movement/Exercise Class w/Ruth Rec Room or Fox Aud (Check daily flyer) 2:00 PM
16 – The Threshold Choir Unites Us In Song Fox Auditorium 2:30 PM
2 - Bingo Games w/Sr. Pat McGraw Fox Auditorium 3:00 PM
9, 30 - Play Readings Garden Café 3:30 PM
2, 9, 16, 30 – Evening Movie w/ George Kaplan Recreation Room 6:30 PM

FRIDAY: 3, 10, 17, 24

Catholic Mass 
Fox Auditorium 9:15 AM
Fine Arts Studio w/Victoria Arts & Crafts Room 9:30 AM
“Doodle Me This”: Drawing For Anyone w/ Mark Seem (No Experience Required!) Arts & Crafts Room 1:30 PM
3, 10, 17 - Invigorating Exercise Class w/Lenore Fox Auditorium (*Note Time) 1:30 PM
Shabbat Service w/ Cantor Dan Pincus Fox Auditorium 3:30 PM
Friday Night Movie w/ George Kaplan Recreation Room 6:30 PM

SATURDAY 4, 11, 18, 25

Chess Club w/ Alfredo Periu and Jose Juncos Recreation Room 1:00 PM
4 – Songstress Shailah Edmonds Entertains Fox Auditorium 2:00 PM
11, 18, 25 - Saturday “Entertainment” w/ Dan Pincus Fox Auditorium 2:15 PM
Evening Movie w/ Tom Porton & The Kindness Club Fox Auditorium 6:30 PM

SUNDAY: 5, 12, 19, 26

Catholic Mass 
Fox Auditorium 11:15 AM
19 - Kittay Veterans’ Meeting Garden Café 1:15 PM
5 - NY Opera Forum Presents: IDOMENEA (Alternate Mezzo Soprano Version) Fox Auditorium * 1:30 PM
12 - Pianist/Singer Jim Fredericks Fox Auditorium * 3:00 PM
19 – Entertainer Godfrey Frett Fox Auditorium 2:30 PM
26 - Guitarist/Singer Julio Rosaly Fox Auditorium 2:30 PM

Garden Level Patio: Open, Weather Permitting
Library & Computer Room: These rooms remain open & available with restrictions on occupancy.